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D*ftT Mr. Spea>»r: 

Billeting fftciUtittt in two hotftl* leate4 by th« Department of tbe 
.'dr Force in downtown London, £ngl«nd« coiild, in tfcae opinion, b« used 
to • greeter extent by military pereonnel on official duty. The ttee of 
theee faeilitiee eotild reeult in eignilicant savings ol monetary allowanees 
that are otherwise payable to personnel who do not use the facilities. 

.\lthough the billeting faeilitiee of the hotels are eonsidored Govern* 
ment ^(oartors estabUshed primarily te provide temporary lodging for per« 
sonnel on ofQeial duty in the l̂ ondon area» regtilations do not require that 
these personnel use these quarters to the maximum esctent possible. 

Personnel without dependents under perm.anent-ehange-of*station 
orders, upon arrival in or before departure from the LtffiQdon area, were 
paid basic allowance for quarters and temporary lodging allowance, but, 
if they had resided in these hotels, such payments would have been 
avoided. In additimi, personnel on officitd temporary duty receive per 
diem at a rats of $17; residence in the hotels would reduce this amount 
to $8.50. We estimate that annual payments of these allowances to per* 
sonnel who could be occupying the billeting facilities in the two hotels 
could bo reduced by as much as .$159,000. 

The .Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower) commented on our 
ftndiims in a letter dated .\pril 5, 1965. He stated that, in the fiifture, the 
faciUties would be utiUsed to the fuUest esctent practicable by personnel 
on official duty in the London area. He stated further that, in order to 
improve the occupancy rate by these personnel, a poUey chsnge had been 
effected «4iieh required that aU unaccompanied personnel reside in these 
faciUties during their temporary lodging aUowanee period and during 
temporary duty periods if space was available. The Assistant Secretary 
indicated that this policy change would increase the percentage of offi« 
cial duty occupancy and would effect additional savings in temporary 
housing allowance and temporary duty funds. 

We have reviewed the regulations issued by the Departments of the 
Navy and the .\ir Force implementing the poUey change referred to by 
the Assistant Secretary of Defense. We agree that proper administration 
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of these reguUUotu should result In a substantial improveateist in the 
use of the faciUties by personnel on effieial duty ia the London area. 
Maximum utilisation of the faciUties should result ia savings of as 
much as $159,000 annuaUy ia quarters allowance, temporary lodging 
aUowaacot and per diem i^yments. 

Owing to the policy change referred to by the .Assistant Secretary 
of Defease, we are not reeommeading aay action with respset to the use 
of tho hotel billeting faciUties in London at this time. However, since 
tlie several mUitary services have obtained faeiUties ia various foreign 
oouBtvies similar to those leased in London, w« are recommending that 
the Secretary of Defense direct that action be taken to detonniao whether 
conditions such as those described ia this report exist at other locations 
so that remedial measures can be taken as required* 

Ve are reporting this matter to the Congress to demonstrate the 
substantial savings that ean result from the effective utlUsation of 
avaUable Government quarters and for appropriate eoasiderakion by the 
Oovemment agencies respoasiMe for simUar activities at othor 
locations. 

This report is also being sent today to the President of the Senate. 
Copies are being sent to the President of the United 3tates* the Secretary 
of Defease, and the Secretaries of the Navy and the Air Force. 

Sincarely yours. 

FBAMK H, WEIT2BL 

Acting ComptroUer General 
of the United States 

The Honorable John W. McCormack 
Speaker ofthe House of Representatives 
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